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EXHIBITIONS. 

New York. 
Blakeslee Galleries. -Early English 

Spanish, Italian and Flemish paint 
ings. 

Bonaventure Galleries-Rare books in 
fine bindings, old engravings and art 
objects. 

C. J. Charles.-Works of art. 

Cottier Galleries. - Representative 
paintings, art objects and decora 
tions. 

Detroit Publishing Co.-Reproductions 
of American artists in Aac Facsimiles 
and Carbons. 

Durand-Ruel Galleries. - Paintings of 

the French Schools. 

Ehrich Galleries-Exhibition of early 

Spanish and Italian masters. 

James Fay.-Antiques. 

Fifth Avenue Art Galleries.-Paintings 
and art objects, December 30, 3I. 

Gimpel and Wildenstein Galleries. 
High-class old paintings. 

Kelekian Galleries.-Velvets, brocades, 
embroideries, rugs, potteries and an 

tique jewelry. 

Knoedler Galleries. - Paintings of 

Dutch and Barbizon Schools, and 

Whistler drawings. 

Macbeth Galleries. - Paintings by 
American artists. 

Montross Gallery, 372 Fifth Avenue 
Paintings by Willard Metcalf, Janu 
ary 2-I8. 

Noe Galleries, 477 Fifth Avenue (cor 
ner Forty-first Street), opposite Pub 

lic Library. 

Scott & Fowles.-Special display mod 
ern Dutch paintings. 

Arthur Tooth & Sons.-Carefully se 

lected paintings by Dutch and Bar 

bizon artists. 

H. 0. Watson & Co.-Decorative 
works of art. Pictures by Monti 
celli and rare old tapestries. 

Boston. 
Vose Galleries. - Early English and 

modern paintings (Foreign and Am 

erican). 
Washington (D. C.) 

V. G. Fischer Galleries.-Fine arts. 

Germany. 

Helbing Gallery, Munich.-Antiquities, 
high class Old Paintings, Etchings 
and Engravings. 

J. & S. Goldschmidt, Frankfort.-High 
class antiquities. 

London. 
James Connell & Sons.-Paintings of 

the Dutch, Scotch and English 
Schools. 

Thomas McLean. -High class Paint 
ings, Water Color Drawings and En 
gravings. 

Goupil Gallery. -Society of Twenty 
five Painters. 

Paris. 
Canessa (;alleries..- Antique Works of 

Art.. 
Hamburger Fres.-Works of Art. 
Kl?inberger Gallery.- Works of Art. 
Minassian Galleries. - Persian and 

Arabian objects for collection. 
Sivadjian Galleries.-Genuine anltiques 

marbles, bronzes, jewels and pot 
teries. 

SALES. 

New York. 

Fifth Avenue Art Galleries.-Paintings 
and art objects of Sypher & Co., Jan. 
2, 3, 4, afternoons at 2.30 P. M., even 
ings at 8.30 P. M. 

Europe. 

Vienna.-Bruder Egger. Antique Greek 
coins, collection late Russian Prince 
Boris Chachowskoj and a German 
Consul, January 7, i9o8. 

ATTACKS ART FORGERIES. 

A movement has been started by 
local artists, headed by William Ord 

way Partridge, the sculptor, for a law 
mlakinig the forgingr, of an artist's name 

THE FRUGAL MIEAL 

By Josef Israels 

Fronm the Alexander Youn.g Collectioni At Scott aSid Fowles Galleries 

or work after his death a crime. 
M1r. Partridge said to the Tribune re 

cently: 
This seems to be the -only practical 

way of protecting tlhe public against the 
forgeries of old masters that are being foist 
ed uponl them by unscrupulous dealers in 
tlhis coulltrv and abroad. While the pas 
sage of the bill making art free, which is 
niew pendino> will no douibt give a great in 
centive to art in this couintry by admitting 

many great works of educational value, it 
will lead to the country being flooded by 
imnitations of the old masters and for a 
time tend to depress the present market 
of our native artists. 

Dr. Fred Hovey Allen, commenting 
on the above, said in part: 

Every one aci<nowledges the desirability 
of shufting ouit of this couintry fake pic 
tures, and the only protection which 

- 
we 

have against tlienl to-day is a high tariff. 
Suppose a law is enacted like the one sug 

gested by \fr. Partridge and a picture is 
brought to- America bearing a given signa 
ture; Who is to determine its authenticity 

under the law? The testimony of one es 
pert xvill equal the testimony of another. 

This will give rise to interminaole litigation 
to no purpose. 

There must be a muich more effective way 
in which this whole matter can be revised, 
and every fake picture brought to America 
can be showni at its intrinisic value and every 
genuine picture receive its proper consid 
eration. 

How can a law enacted in America con 
trol signatures made in Europe, and under 
such a law how can the genuineniess or 
falsity of pictures be determined here.? Whc 
is the expert who would consent to run the 
risk of being charged with 'criminal !ibel 
for in juring a man's business by calling a 
picture or a signature false? T'hese are 
three questionis I slhould like to have ani 
swered. 

An Associated Press cable from 
Brussels says: A supposed Van Dyck 
has been discovered in the village of 

Waesmunster among a heap of rub 
bish from a convent that was being de 
molished. It was purchased for IO 

cents. It is thought the portrait is of 

a sister of Van Dyck. The head is in 
tact, but the remainder is badly dam 
aged. It is believed(, however, that 
the picture can be restored to its for 

mer state. 

With the aid of Henry Hammond, 
Ahl's picture "In the Shadow of the 

Cross," a religious revival will shortly 
be inaugurated in New York. Ahl's 

work is known as "The picture of mys 
tery," and by some is described as a 

modern miracle. The painting puzzles 
scientific men and fills laymen with. am 
azemenrt. 

In ordinary light, the picture shows 
a life-sized standing figure of the Sav 
iouir, clad in the homely garb of the 

Galilean. In the dark, the figure ap-, 
pears actually to move. The picture' 
will be one of the novelties on exhibi-| 
tion at the Irish Fair in January at l 

M\adison Square Garden. 

ISRAEL'S "FRUGAL MEAL." 

"The Frugal MX'eal," by Josef Israels, 
the modern Dutch master, a reprodtuc 
tion of which appears on this page, was 

painted for the late Alexander Young 
of London, and was one of the most 
notable pictures in his great collection, 
which was composed of represenitative 
works of the Barbizoni and modern 
Dutch masters. 

The original picture was secured by' 
Scott & Fowles, when the collection 
of Mr. Young was dispersed two years 
ago, an(l is now in their galleries at 
No. 295 Fifth aveniue. It is a perfect 
examiiple of modern genre painting, and 
has all the characteristics which have 

made Israels the leader of the modern 
Dutch school. 

-DUVEEN ON CLEANING 

PICTURES. 

A special cable to the Herald from 
Paris, says the controversy in the art 

world about the museums continues. 
M\/. Joseph Duveeni asserts that the pic 

tures in the Louvre might be improved 
by washing off the dirt with cottotn 

wool and soap and water, and wiping 
them with a silk cloth when dry. He 

made a proposal this week to deposit 
with the Banque de France a fund to 
cover the value of Watteau's "Embar 
quement Pour Cythere," and undertake 
the cleaning of the picture by this sim 

ple process, promising to forfeit the sum 
if the picture was in any wise injured. 

He says the Parisiarts would be as 
tounded at the brilliancy of the colors 
thus brought to light. By this same 

method all the pictures in the Louvre 
would be- vastly improved, he declares. 
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IN THE ART SCHOOLS. 

Special Announcement. 
The Anmerican Art News has decided 

to found scholarships in the following 

schools: Art Students' League, New 

YoTk School of Art, and the New York 

School of Applied Design for Women. 

Any further information or details 

desired will be furnished by applicati-on 

in person at this office. 

The Illustration Class of the National 

Academy on December 29, organized a 

treat, under the supervision of the 

Misses Hinsdale aird Burton, and -after 

a goodly sum had been collected from 

the students, they sallied forth and 
brought back refreshments and soft 

drinks, for it was a -mixed gathering. 
The portrait class, hearing the hilar 
ity next door, Planned a raid, but the 

door was held against them. Their 

leader, D. Spalaikaovitch, managed to 

enter by another door, but the best of 

the provisions had been done away with 
so that this last ruse was of little avail. 

The classes of the Academy during 

Christmas week had a slim attendance 
for' 'many of the 'students come 'from. 

places near an'd far fromn New York, so 

that 'they go home for the holidays. 
For this reason it is announced on the 

bulletin board that the usual perspec 
tive lecture given by Frederick Dielman 
on Thursday afternoons will be post 
poned one week. 

The night class students of the Acad 
emy have organized a Sunday painting 
class, which meets in the life class ever-y 
we'ek at 9 o'clock, and has the model 
posing until 4 in the afternoon. Until 
now they have had no instruction, and 
have -be'en working ;in their own way. 
Last year Walter Florian gave critic 
isms. E. Miner, who is known for his 
race-track and horse sketches, and as 
one of the staff of the Sunday Tele 
graph, is a member of'the class, and i-s 
doing interesting work from the model. 

The 'constitution of the National 
Aca'demy calls for a portrait of every 
Associate elected to membership, and 
the most unique way of complying to 
this law was evidenced by Joseph Pen 
nell, the well-known etcher, engraver,l 
illustrator and writer, residing in Lon 
don, from where he forwarded and 
presented to the Academy two framed 
pencil sketches, done of him by his 
friend, the late James MacNeil Whis 
tler. These Mr. Pennell dedicated as 
follows: "Drawn by' J. M. Whistler 
and given by him to me, and presented 

by me to the National Academy of De 
sign on my election." 

The various classes of the Women's 
Art School of Cooper Union are un 
diminished in number, in spite'of the 
busy' Christmas' season, and the same 
energy and interest is displayed as al 
ways. 

- A large number of small "'screens" 
have been introduced, which may be 
shifted about, by the students in the 
elementary and antique classes, at will, 
and which are a great aid in the study 
of the outline of the casts. 

These casts are most numerous and 
beautiful. In fact, this is considered 
the largest collection belonging to any 
one school. 

-The st;ll-life class, under the direc 
tion of C. Y. Turner, has added several 

more students to its number. The por 
tra-it class now numbers fifteen. All the 
other classes report progress. 

The Cooper Union Museum; for the 
Ar'ts of Decoration is well worth visit 
Ing and studying. It is open to visitors 
-and -students are always welcomed. 
zand if so desired, are escorted through 

its various rooms, receiving full infor 
mation as to the numerous exhibits. It 
is open daily, including holidays, from 

Akovember to June, from 8.30 A.M. to 

S F.M., and from 6.30 to 9;30 P.M., and 
covers the entire tourth noor of the 
ouilding. The students of both the day 
and night art schools, and numerous 

workers and students of other schools 
make great use of it. In fact, any vis 
itor desiring to make studies or tracings 

or to use the text books are heartily 
welcomed. The museum was always 
a favorite scheme of the founder, 
Peter Cooper, having been contem 
plated from its very origin. Several 
drafts in his own handwriting still exist 
regarding the ground such a museum 
should cover, and although the artistic 
application to trades was never men 
tioned the mechanical and industrial 
forms were always prominent. It was 
-not, however, u-nti-l eleven- years- ago, i-n 
Mlay, I896, that the, museum was for 

mally opened to the public for its use, 
since which time there has been a great 
increase in the number of its exhibits 
and books through gifts, both of objects 
and money, so that there is now a large 
library, including over 700 scrapbooks. 

Most useful not only to students but 
to manufacturers and designers, to' 

architects and sculptors, to actors and 
to dres-smakers, to publishers and au-l 
thors, is this museum a fruitful source 
of inspiration. 

The J. Pierpont Morgan collection of 
textiles is most interesting. Then there 
are 500 pieces of Japanese textiles. It 
is said that this museum co'ntains th'e 
finiest collection of chairs of different 
periods in. the country. In the Egyp 
tian "collection, loaned by Mrs. Richard 

;Ewart, there are found, among other 
,interesting- things, two bridal dresses. 

There are decorative panels and, copies 
for iit-er-inoincluding-some of.Fontain-. 
bleau, and some of Pompeii. There 
are textiles and costumes of all periods, 
as well as embroideries and leathers, 
laces and samples, picture frames, and 

woodwork from the i4th to the igth 
centuries. There are also exhibits of 
furniture, mounts, of books and bind 
ings, of old clocks and china, of silver 
and pewter and Japanese wares, of 
silversmith's works, jewelry and fans. 
etc., etc. I fact, the exhibits are too 
Inumerous to mention, and must be 
seen to be appreciated. There is also 
a fine collection of wallpaper designs, 
presented by an English firm, and a 
splendid collection of engravings by the 
old masters, as well as some very valu 
able paintings. 

The New York School* of Applied 
Design has received fifty-dollar schol- I 

arships from the following: Charles 
G. Emery, 5; J. Hampden Robb, i. 

The following letter from the mother 
lof a student, offering a gift to the'new 
building of the New York School of 
Applied Design for Women, tells its 
own story: - 

My Dear Mrs. Hopkins: 
- When the great entrance door shall be 

set in place in the handsome new building 
of the New York School of Applied Design 
for Women, I ask that you will allow me 
to supply the cost of the knob, or handle, 
or latch, which turns it upon its hinges. 

That door gives not only upon wide halls 
and corridors sacred' to the Beautiful in Art 
--it opens as well into a realm of helpful 
nesc which cvlorifies our American woman 
hood. 

Thus it is I crave the honor, I plead the 
nrivileve, of so lacing my tiny gift to your 
noble work that ever-- enterin- hand shall 
rest u-on it for a brief space. 

Awaiting instructions as to the amount 
to be desianated on my check, I am, with 
uInfailinz Pratituide 

Very sincerely yours, 
HELEN FRANCIS MORRIS. 

237 Washington St., Plainfield, N. J. 
Novemlber i6, i90o, 

For the benefit of those students who 

were obliged to spend Christmas in 

New York a dance was given at the 

Art Students' League- last Saturday 

afternoon. Miany others had not yet 

gone home, so it was quite a jolly af 

fair. Plum pudding was served as 

many ridiculous posters tacked up all 
over the school had promised. 

Mliss Daisy Dale also gave a small 

dance to her student friends at her 
home. It was an extremely merry party 
and included among the guests, the 

Misses Patsey O'Keefe, Anna Eng 
lander, Marjorie Collins, Mildred Cope 
land and Messrs. Jimmie Ryan, Clag 

gett Wilson, Fred Ross1 George Dan 
nenberg, Alfred Raboch and Howard 
Sherman. 

Mr. Albert Smith has at last con 
-sen-ted- -to- pose--in --the Ch-ase- -portrait 
class. His head is extremely fascinat 
ing to paint and the class is trying hard 
to do him justice. 

ART IN THE COLLEGES. 

Harvard has lately received from the 
estate of D. H. Storer, M.D., '25, a col 
lection of 245 copper coins. Among the 
rarities are a fine specimen of Swedish 
plate money and a "Granhy copper."! 
The Granby coppers were struck by a 
blacksmith in Granby, Conn., in I837, 
and-, being of unalloyed copper, quickly 
became worn. 

Tlhe Peabody Museum- of Archae 
ology and Ethnology has received from 
Dr. J. C. Phillips, '99, of Boston, a col 
lection of decorated pottery and stone 
implements fro'm, the prehistoric native 
btu-ri-al ground- in the- vicinity of Ramaos, 
Chihuahua, Mex. 

-Chafl es -uff ts-lfft ~-~ -ivaff e&-a~-fof 

his collection- of rare Oriental rfugs for 
exhiibtion in the fine arts department 
of Teachers College. During the pres 
ent week he lectured upon the origin 
of their design, and demonstrated the 
different processes of their weaving on 

miniature looms. The exhibit, which il 
lustrates the design, color, and work 

manship of the finest periods, will be 
open to the public from January 6 to 
I8. 

CANADA. 

An exhibition of over fifty oils, water 
colors and pastels is being held in the 
galleries of W. Scott & Sons, Toronto, 
by Mr. George A. Reid, president of the 
Royal Canadian Academy. Conspicu 
ous among the canvases is a large dec 
i orative panel, "The Iris," first exhibited 
in the Ontario Society of Artists' exhi 

bition in I9o6. There are also in the 
collection several portraits of children, 
a distinct departure from Mr. Reid's 
customary landscapes and decorative 

work. 
Other exhibitions recently held are 

those by the Meadowvale Studio and by 
Mr. Chavenaux, showing principally 

landscapes, and by Miss M. A. Browne, 
whose keramic decoration is original in 
design and excellent in workmanship. 

Frederick Challener before removing 
to his out-of-town studio, held an auc 
tion sale of pictures, comprising all the 
studies for his recently completed dec 
orations in the Royal Alexandra Thea 
ter, etc., with smaller studies anid por 
trait sketches. As Mr. Challener's work 
is highly appreciated in Toronto the 
sale was highly attended. 

E. Wyly Grier has just finished a por 
trait of the Hon. Chief Justice Sir Wm. 

Mulock, and of Mr. Sutherland Mac 
klein, and although very busy hopes to 
return to New York after the first of 
the year to execute several commissions 
that are awaiting him. 

INDIANAPOLIS. 

The Herron Art Institute opened its 
autumin season with an exhibition by 
Boutet de M\onvel, illustrating the life 
of Joanne d' Arc, and a loan exhibit 
of Japanese and Chinese objects- of- art, 
the latter including many splendid em 
I)roideries in robes, screens, etc., lent 

by Lieut. Niblack, U. S. Navy. 
On December 7 the Institute opened 

to the public with its second exhibition 
of the work of American artists. -This 
is the 23d exhibition of this character 

made by the Indianapolis Art Associa 
tion, but the second since the opening 
of the Institute. The display com 
prises representative canvases by resi 
dent Am'erican artists, 'nd those liv 
ing abroad; is one of the best ever giv 
en in this section, and will close Janus. 
ary 6, when the third exhibition of the 

American Photographi`c Salon seen in 
Indianapolis, will open.- The Institute 
is the scene, of much social activity, 
the American artists exhibition having 
openedl with a re,ception. 

Mr. William Henry Fox, director of 
the Institute, was made a member of 
the commission to select a sculptor for 
the statue of General LeW Wallace, an 
appropriation for which was made by 
the last Legislature. The statue will be 
placed in Statuary Hall, Washington. 

The Kohlmann Galleries opened with 
an exhibition in N-ovember of the work 
of George. Elmer Browne, who has re 
cently returned to America after a long 
residence abroad. One of his canvases 
"The Bait-Sellers of Cape Cod," is no'w 
the property of the French Govern 

ment. 

TOLEDO (OHIO). 

Recent pictures by F. Hopkinson 
Smith are on view in the museum and 
have attracted many art lovers. The 
two local artists' o'rganizations, the 

Tile Club ana the Athena Society, have 
a joint exhibition of pictures also in 
the museum, which is characterized by 
a local "first nighter" as "the best dis 
play of local talent even-seen'in' To 
ledo." To judge from the adinirable 
colored reproduction in the Museum 

News of oiie of L. E. Van Gorder's 
pictures,, that artist, who has 35 oils 
in the display, is a landscapist of mark 
ed ability. His work should be seen 
in the east. Other contributors of not 
able work are Josephine. Ormond Cal 
der, Anna L. Thorne, Kate Brainard 
Lamb, Marie Osthaus Griffith, E. W. 
Chamberlin, Thos. S. Parkhurst, Alice 

Waite, Lulu M. Snell, Marioan A. 
Seiders, George W. Stevens and Emlilie 
Koch. 

The fourth International Photo-' 
graphic 'Salon ' still' has its 'exhibit at 
thne museum. -- 

PROVIDENCE (R. I.) 

The leading art-galleries of the city 
offer unusual attractions through the 
holidays, although but one opening, 
that of the exhibition of artistic jew 
elry by Mr. Frank Gardner Hale of 
Boston, is to be chronicled. At the 
Rhode Island School of Design, Rob 
ert Reid's exhibition of paintings, the 

most important of the season so far, has 
attracted an unusual number of visit 
ors to the galleries, and the miniature 
exhibition, the exhibition of old jew 
elry and silver, to which several addi 
tions have been madef in the inner gal 
lery, have received their share of atten 
tion. These exhibitions will continue 
through the week, but the jewelry sent 
by Mr. Hale remained on view in the 
Japanese gallery only through last 

week. 
Miss Eliza H, Bridgham, who recent 

ly returned form her annual trip 
abroad, has reopened her studio at her 
home at East Providence Center. 
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CALENDAR FOR ARTISTS. 
WASHINGTON WATER COLOR CLUB, Hemicycle, Corcoran Gallery 

* Exhibits. received, January i5. 
- Opening of Exhibition, January 22. 

Closing of Exhibition, Feoruary i2, 
ARCHITECTURAL LEAGUE OF NEW YORK, ai5 West 57th St., N. Y. 

*Exhibits received, January I6 and Iz. 
Opening reception, Februry I. 
Closing of Exhibition, February 22. 

GILL EXHIBITION, Springfield, Mass. 
Thirty-first Annual Exhibition of Paintings. 

Collections, January 17, IS and 20. 
Opening of Exhibition, February 5. 
Closing of Exhibition, February 25. 

.CHICAGO ART INSTITUTE, Chicggo Ill*-Works by Chicago Artists. 
Entries to be madeo'by JaYiay 2a. 

- - Works,received until January 25. 
Opening of exhibiton, Fejruary 4. 

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MINIATURE PAINTERS. 
Nineteenth Annual Exhbition, lKnoedler Galleries, New York. 

Works to be sent to I3 West Fifty-fou'rth Street, February 8. 
Opening of. Exhibition, February 's. 
Closing: ot' Exhibition, February 29. 

NATbIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN.-215- West Fifty-seventh St., N. Y..-I 
Eighty-third Exibition, Paintings afid: Sciulpture: 

Works received, February' 26 add 2j. 
Opening of Exhibition, March I3. 
Closing of Exhibition, April x8. 

NATIONAL SCULPTURE SOQItY,- 2-S West Fifty4-eventh St., N. Y. 
Exib&itionI of Sclptur e: j'StFtinore, Md. 

Woied$wVrk, Mar9h g and to 
We4r ?eiv&4U*lirnore, March 24 and 25. 
Op#i-,4 -wMWtion,, April; 4 

:~ ~ ;: 

T' A kw h;s. be.eomae... o ,vain 
* a,I ncUwfoei.nformation to. sit 

i. sts, thXat - hae dei&ed. to. her eafter 
insr pPi a aouciwigstu 
tQ le. or sublet,,tnclios or. apartments 

*.wate4, wodels. appying for. poing,. or 
-innm,del,; .. wante.d,j st.,. in,' brief. 'any art 

.,:..ists' wants 'or,, offeri'ng, inluding in 
;. strutvn, clas.ses, etc.. at a -special rate 

of s.ceiits a line for not Wss than four 
lines each insrtion, and is' cents a, line 

:four'any further.number of lines each 
.nsertio'n.' W wll receive answers to 

'a4.dsvcrtise'ments at t;his office, under in 
itials if 'sired. and wilJ-fbrward same. 

-AMONX THlE ARTISTS. 

D l:}an,iel Chester French is designing 
the pedimnet for the- Brooklyn Institute 

of Art& and Scinnces. ..o MU .d. . .c . 

.Angt-us, Lusken is makin-g a me 
morial tablet of the Rev. Dr Gillespie 
for a Presby terian Church at Pitts 
burg. . 

Clara MaceChsney returned from 
England late in the fall. During her 
stay in London she was tfie guest of the 
Lyceum Club, of whieh she is -a mem 
ber.- At her studio, 27 West Thirty 
third Street, she i-s engaged in painting 
portraits. 

.Irving. R.- Wiies returned last week 

.from Michigan;Whe're he went to exe 

ct:e. some portrait orders. 

Alice Beckington is painting minia 
tur- .portraits-of' thie little- daughter of 
John Caswell and . thhe child of 3. F. 
.Archbold. Miss Beckington is teach 
.ing at the Art-Students' League this 

w. winter. 

-./. . lrwk ..and Bolton Jones have re 
turned from their su.mmer studios' at 
South Egremont, -Mass, an.d are settled 
for the winter in their 67th street apart 

ments.. 

NV'. Granville Smith spent the. sum 
: mer at his home in Belport, L. I., 

where 'he painted a number of land 
A:scapes.- -He returnied t.o New York a 
few weeks .ago and is painting in his 
studio at No. 96 Fifth Avenue. 

THD DEBB STALKIDE 

'By Edward Eemeys 

At Knbedler's- in February, Richard 
Hall will have an exhibition of his re 
cent portraits, including those of Prince 

Wilhelm of Sweden, Mrs. Charles M. 
Schwab; Mr. Reginald Vanderbilf, Miss 
Rosamund Street, and two of the art 
ist's daughter. 

Mr, Brisoff, the Russian pairnter of 
arctic scenes, is soon to visit America, 
and has asked the American Embassy 
in St. Petersburg to obtain a reduction 
in duties on his pictures. 

Channinig Pollock' tlie Snglishcicup 
tor, is soon to visit New York to make 
a portrait bust of a well-known cof 
lector. He has recently completed a 
portrait bust of Mr. Henry J. Duveen. 

The thirty-first annual exhibition of 
paintings by - Americain artists at 
Springfield, Mass., will open February 

,.and -remain open through February 
25. Selections on January- I3F 14 -and 
15, will be made. Collections on janun 
ary 17, I8 and 2o, I9Q8. 

Albert Groll spent the sum-mer in 
Arizona, and the Yellowstone Park. 
He brought back- a number of sketches 
and pictures, among them an. exceed-. 
ingly interesting one of the. Emereld 
'Springs. n 

Herman N. Hyneman, the well 
known portrait painter of this city, 
died in Philadelphia, at a hospital 
where he had gone two weeks ago to 
be treated for an internal disease from 

which he had long been a sufferer. 'Mr. 
Hyneman was born in Philadelphia 
July 27, 1859. While still a youth 
he went to Paris and studied painting 
under Leon Bonnat. His first impor 
tant pkiture, "Desdemona," was ex 

hibited in the Paris Salon, and later it 
received the place of honor in the exhi 
bition of the Pennsylvania Academy. 

On his return Mr. Hyneman first 
opened a studio in Philadelphia,..but 
afterward he came to New York, where 
he lived for several years.. He painted 
the portraits of many prominent per 
sons, and his work is represented in 
various public galleries and historical 

museums. He received the gold apd 
the silver medals of the Pennsylvania 

Academy, and was a member -of the 
Society of Artists -and Illustrators, the 
Associated Arts Society and the Art 
Club, of Philadelphia. and the Salma 
gundi Club, of New York. While liv 
ing in Paris -he ma+rried Miss Juliet 
Jolly, of that city, who survives him. 

In the early part of the summer Leon 
Dalo went to Germany but later re 
turned to New York and went. to his 

summer s,tudio i2n- . Masne, . where he 
painted a ntmber of pictures. 

Charles P. Gruppe, who hds been liv 
ing and painting at Katwyk, Holland, 
for some years past, and Whose strong 
and characteristic canvases shown at 
exhibitions throughout the country 
have kept him before American art lov 
ers, 'is coming to New York next 

month to select a place for permanent 
residence. He. will hold an exhibition 
of some fifteen recent pictures at the 
Oehme Galleries next month. 

A special commission appointed_Jy 
the last Rhode Island Legislature to se 
cure a portrait of General Nathaniel 

Greene, to hang as a companion picture 
to Gilbert Stuart's painting of George 

W-ashington in the State' Capitol, has 
awarded the contract to Gari Melchers, 
of New York. . 

Herman A. Webster, one of the 
younget -American,painters anid etch 
,ers, in Paris, has returned to his home 
in Chicago to relnain until early spring. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
T-T. Webster, 282! Prairie avenue. 
'While in Paris he exhibited at the 

Salon paintings in oil an'd -a group of 
etchings and giving particular time to 
the latter art exhibited recent prjnts in 
the Royal Academy this summer. 

THE LATE EDWARD KEMEYS. 

'...., -. .t., 

EDWARD KEMEYS 

A memorial exhibition of works in 
sculpture by the -late Edward Kemeys 
in the Hemicycle Hall of the Corcoran 

Gallery of Art at Washington, D. C., 
closed on Christmas eve. It consisted 
of about ioo original bronzes and plas 
ter models of American' ani-mals as well 
as 8 or io reliefs of well known Indians. 
The' Art. Institute of Chicago loaned its 
entire collection' and various private 
individ,uals made important 'loanss. 

Never before has so comprehensive a 
collection of Mr. Kerneye's: work been 
shown, and rarely has a mtore interest 
ing exhibition been opened to the pub 
lic. 

The position Mr. Kemeys held in 
American art is unique, and the work 
he produced none other has attempted., 
Born in Savannah, Ga., in I843 -9 
northern parents,. he wgs taken, .when 
a "ad, to New York city, where he te 
ceived a common..school educatidn. His 
boyho.od vacations were spent on a 
farm belongi ng to a relative in the mid 
dle West and it was there- that he 
gained his first knowledge of wild ani 
.mals. When. the' Civi.l. War broke out 
he enlisted in the 65th N. Y. regiment 
and before its close had risen to the 
rank of' captain. It was some time after 
this, while working as a surveyor, that 
be made his first experiment in. mode 
ing, but almost at once he accomplished 
excellent results. 

After attairiifg -a measure of iuccess' 
he went -abroad, exhibited in the Paris 
*Salon, met Barye, .traveled and' indi 
rectly studied, but he felt strongly the 
need of individual -expression and re 
turned home to seek but a way of his 
own in his native land. Self..taught he 
was not untrained. He studied faith 
fully tI-ic anatomy of the anlimals he 

portrayed, but what is more, he realized 
their characteristics. He has rendered 
in accurate man.ner, niot merely the 
form but the spirit of the wild creatures 
o)f America. Primarily he was not' a 
technician but intuitively his c-oncep.t 
tions found plastic expression. Even 
his smallest works are well. massed anld 
.though occasionally a glinlt of humor-is 
~shown, it is never tox the detriment oBf 
*the larger qualities; 

And he was not onlly a great sculptcor 
but a., great mran-a brave soldier, 
dauntless 'hunter anid boon companion.. 
Though physically disabled for some 
years before he died he never loest 
.cou-rage or laid aside his .work. He 
lived a full life and left behind him, as. 
this exhijbition will show, a splendid 
record .of h.is industry and genius.~ His. 
death occurred tn' MayE II, 1907, at his 
home on Georgetown Heights ahd he 
was buried .two .days l ater -'with mil[ 
tary honors in thie National Cemetery at 

Arlington. 
Leila Mechlini. 
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A- HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

The Ghristmastide i-s passing,: dnd be 
fore. another number of Art News 

makes its appearance a New Year 
will have dawned. The old year went 
out with few regrets and the New Year 
is hailedd, we trust, with hopefulness. 

The past twelve months, and espe 
cially the past three months, have been 
indeed trying ones to -those interested 
in art life and buAiness. It is' difficult 

.to recall a period of su-ch alarm, and 

following stagnation of movement as 
has been our lot of late. But the clos 
ing days of 1907 have shown a better 

ment of feeling, and a'slight but grow 
ing improvement in the art trades and 
-thete is' evrery reason'to believe, that, 

F unless something unforeseen occurs, 
conditions will grow markedly better 
from now on. Artists, art lovers and 

dealers, all have felt and are feeling 
the pressure of the times, but the New 

Year 'comes 'with a message of -hope and 

cheer. So let us be cheerful and hope 
ful, axnd at least wvetlcome I9o8 with a 

smiTh. 'As- oidOmar- Khayam sang: 

"Ah, fll the. cup.' Whht boots` it to 
repeat. . . .. 

How..Titme is. flying. underneath our 

feet! 
Unborn to-morrow aid dead yeisterday 
Whby-'fret ab6utl thietf if t6o-day be 

sweet??i 

OUR TRAVELLING EXHIBITION 

Owing to the uncertain condition of 
business in the West and South little 

has been said of our second Travellinig 

Exhibition of American pictures, which 
under the efficient management of Miss 

Merrick has been in preparation for 
some time past. It has been planned 

that.the exhibition should go this sea 

son to the art clubs of several west 
ern as, well as southern cities, but it. 

has finally been decided that the display 
shall proceed first to Minneapolis, 

Minn., where it will open early in Jan 
uary under the auspices of the Minne 

apolis Society of Fine Arts. It will 
probably then go to the western ctites, 
and perhaps to} Savannah and other 
southern cities not yet decided upon. 

The artists have most kindly- and cor 

dially responded -to our invitation to 
contribute representative pictures'anid 
the. exhibition will start out with every 

chance of success. | 

THE COURAGE OF CONVICTION6 

To our criticism of t-he. actioni of -the 
Museum News, pu-blished by the To 
ledo Museum of Fine Arts, in soliciting 
advertisements for that publication 
from 6outside dealerst, the: director of the 
-muswm: and-e-itdr.:of 'the News, Mr. 

George W. Stevens, replies ;tloth by 
personal ketter and also in the Decem 
ber isstie of the News, defending the 
criticised action o'n the ground that ad 
irertising is -nicessary to make the pub 

Pheir.aper--possiW erwze.tur 

itrther critici-xt that the soliciting of 

ad'ert iin g by a museum ptblication is 
nindignified,. and' that it would look 
strange to see ir PilPrdon Clarke,.for 
exNamlple, solicitihg" or .. sending 4nts 
to solicit advertising for the- ,Mr'opoli 
tan Museum Bulletin; fMr.. Stevens re 

plies, that "way back in khe seventies 
wvhen the Mettopolitan Mus5im had its 
birth in Dodworth's Dancing Acadeiny, 
somebody had to hustle for the small 
sums." 

WAe appreciate Mr. Stevens' courage 
of conviction, and. frank retort to our 

animadversions, but we feel he-has 

!missed the point of our criticisrn& It 

'is undoubtedly true that the' Metro 
politan- grew from small beginniings 
and- had to resort to' many ways to 

raise the funds necessary for its life 
and growth, but we will wager that 
the Metropolitan, the Boston, the St. 

Louis and other representative institu 
tions of the country,. never attempted 
to levy contributions for their support, 
andl. especially for the support of their 
bulletins or publication, from collectors 
or dealers who might at any fime wish 
to receve .favdrs from said institutions. 

We will go further and say, while ac 

quitting' Mr. Stevens 'of any such idea 
or -intentioon, that it is in a way coer 

c.ion on the part of a public in'stitution 
to sojicit monetary favors from any one 

who may wish. or have occasion. from 
the-.nature of his business, to. wish to 
sell some picture or art object at some 
time to said i-nstitution. -A private 
ind.ividufal has every; rijht to solicit' 

business for his' journal. or catalogue 

from anyone in or out of his line of 

business, but a public- institutioi,- and 

especially the director of 'such piibliC 
institution, places himself in; an undig 

nified and curious position whe.n he 
does so. Surely Mr. Stevens must see 
t-he point without further explanationm 
We will go further. The dealing in 

pictures, the giving of verbal or writ 

ten opinions on pictures or art objects' 

offered for sale by outside persons- to 

private ind'ividuals 'by, a director of.'a 

-public museum are, to our mind, an 
we feel sure to the minds of all :fair 
people, pot only . undignifiedf, ,but dis 

tinctlyF improper. Mr. Stevens pre 
sumably hasx not erred in this way,~ 
but Toledo is near Buffalo, "evil- corn^ 

munications corrupt good manners," 

and verbum sapiente. 

THE COMING OF MORRIS. 

We congratulate the.National Acad-. 
emy and the artt lovers- of New:-York -on 

the coming to aid in the, mnagement 

of the Academy exhibitions and2in..the 
raising. of the fund for the new and 
ne-eded galleries, ...of 'Mr. Harrison- B. 

Morris, oftPhi{laddlphia. Whatev-er-m-ay 
be Mr. Morris's' ?aults, with which his. 
enemies-, credit. him,: and whi;ch;; his' 

-fiends. dcny, he: is a worker Who has 
.shov&C-results". It is.{ to be hoped that 

h.e will.be able toindudce the -Aca.dad y 

-to do away with its olda rule; thit -no 
pitture publicly-exhibited :before shall 
be shown at its displays,, fdr thc ab 

snce ofrtlis. ,restrictio'n;.av ITrA{orr 
ris for some- y-ears and tgves tes 
ent director of the Penfnsyl;vania Acad 
emy in Philadelphia. the opportunity 
tosecure and make a thoroughly strong 
and 'representative display, and one far 
superior to any that the New York 

National Academy :can, under this arn 
tiquated rule, obtain.. 

It is rather amusing to-have the New 
York Herald gravely state that one 
of Mr. Morris's first mo7ves will be 'to 
secure adequate representatIon of the 
old Academicians and Associates.. who 
are sparsely represented in the present 
wiiiter .academy. The inexperienced 
writer who made this statement doesn't 
know the history of the Academy; and 
decidedly doesn't know his.Morri:s. . We 
extend a hearty welcome to Mr. Mor 
ris, and wish him every success in the 

Metropolis. They do say that Phila 
delphia is both pleased and disturbed 
at his new move. 

In his speech at the dinner of com 
pliment given to Mr. William T. Evans 
at the Lotos- Club last week; an ac 
count of which appears elsewhere, Sir 
Caspar Purdon Charke .caused a mild 
sensation by some remarks'orfthe qual 
ity and durability of pigmehts used 

by Afn erican painters of the day. He 
is said to liave stated that. while even 
the earlier paintings of the late Albeit 

Bierstadt had remained.ifresh and clear 
in color some of Whistler's at the: Met 
ropolitan Museum, and notably one of 
the Nocturnes ha.d so deteriorated that 
it.had beenf found necessary to restore 
it two or three times. 

WILLIAM T. EVANS ;H ONORED. 

. , - . .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.. 

Pwaiio -btYy 

A notable and dno*edinner of 
Compl1-iment, tcx. comixneinprioate te if 

nit "ji, r.' egeh-t4f_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.' 

6to the naion i-oifarbrsnaieclc 
ion of At M .. 

ham T: Evans, was tend&r 4o . 
Evans by soeffy arit-n-dAatl 
fing .friends atthe LotiosClub. ,;oii t 
eveningof Deceiaer l 

Te dinner was exceptionliy well 
aranged and app-ointed ,an w ade 
served atrib to. Mr E.vas ijvtei-tt 
in and support of -Ame-ricanr at-an his 
pat. hi't i ,ns' the .pr63j Cd 

Naioal Galler at. ahntn 
throu'ugh-s the f Sm :rit.-hsoia ftrgtrittz- ' 

Mr. 'Frank lt R.LawritCiic rsdn 
of theLos Club e LoMda, tad6 actbPred 
as toastmiaster. Mr. Evans was at his 
right, and S r." donCl....ar.ke on his 
left, wvith' Dr. Alexander. . Iu-mphreys 
at rthe-rigmht' 9fhe gast: e ofg hoo 
H Tnry W. RangeroHn B Wil 
son and Pro. Ra un the Smit 
sonian, also .occupied.s,eats' 'a"t ti.:.h-e head 
of the table. 

t eAfte+ Mr. Jawrence had g l 
atd the object f the: d-iie?, a con 

graWtulated Mr.n Evans .on-hi splendid 
ond arppropriate ift, a 

sponded feelingly aiid. -ex presse hiesT 
pleasure at and;appreciation6a theoern 
phimen-etpaid .hi :i -.th& dinnr. He1an 
nounced thMaLt :itw hs intention to 
increase the number of t pic't urein his 

gi~ft -to -th:e'. nation. to 10; an tha 
shogultdlhe be-Mprevent& from' catryin;g: 
Out-tlisn purpose, he -had left provisions 

spuronde Clreel and oterguests alsohI 
spoka1e and a-d baupeitifu oing cup was-^ -: 
priesntepad- -to- M. -hevas d:ne- n 
- Aounge the-art:ist -and arts lnoversi who 
inrassemld toe dohoncr to Mgtre Evanhs 
gin aditioni ntso thos- nientioned tabov 
-wee ifforde and pReynoltdsfq Beal Ever 
good Blahkiprps, C eharles- C. Curan,F.S.-ie 

Church, Charles H.d Daviser Louiss Pl: 
Despoear, Paul Dbughltrty, C.vtg Meillet 

-rsea,Aleted -o G7rdl Ea-s A. - -; Joners 

lard Wi-liantis,tEliot Dar:ngoerfB.ied 
J. assenbe Roohoades A.o-Muller Ury, 
Culn -Yates, J.to W.tFosd e-tick,. B l.en Fos 
teo,d CarolashBkwitCh,rgs Leona;Crdrn:. Och 

man,E. .Pths, John Laerin Au,Farge 
sE.rvng Hldebt randt, C. :HA Millners 

IarvigR Wiileas. EL.o A; ehain:erf: 
C..HareseWare Eatoii, S. A Smith, 

Thmas, R.. <Bttall, John D.' Crimin, 

Frederic Bonner and Jules Turcas. 

Mr. George A. Hearn., it 
- 

will be 
learned with regard, has been quite ill at 
his* son-in-law, Mri- Clarksori Cowl's, 
apartmeht. He has been confined to the 
house for over a fortnight with a severe 
cold'; and has improved since Monday< 

when his illness tocik a favota.ble ttmn 
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LONDON LETTER. 

. December i8, i9o7. 
Sir Charles Holroyd has to be- con 

gratulated on the successful resurrec 
tion of an important Reynolds..,Some 

* t-hits% years ago Sir Toshua's "Holy 
Family" was withdrawn from .exhibi 
ti6n at the Natjonal Gallery owing to 

.its.wreked co-dition. It was a mass of 

bituminous- dirt,. repainti.ngnd' cracks, 

ilthou'gh but for the testinony of those 

wh6 saw. it,then, ole wouldt never sus 
*-.'pect its'evil state from its present condi 

't~tofr4itsowjhangsi-n J.pow YHI. 
UM- t 

t 
'th'kt h.n &s.6VM& aiit i ir- te skrtfl a'hf 

I. t 

tety, :the dirt and: overpaintin:g .have 
b:1?een;tkaixediaway,'and it.is stated that 

-cept for filliiig 'the cracks in, the Vir 
...gin's neck and a. cumbling..oi temp!era 
:.. oen the pihkYrobe the painting has. not 

6therwise been repaited. The result 
is a most. interesting example. of the 

English master's treiatmenit of a relig 
ion.'s subject, simple and natural: in con 
ception, and efective, in compositio 

The color scheme is of a Venetian opun 

I-Ence, and the landscap-e backgr6und is 
so. beautiful that one regrets SiriJoshua 
did. not mo-re often set out to -rival 
.Gainsborough, The woodeny pair of 
hands to the right-the..weakest spot in 
the. canvas-can hardly be accepted as 
SirJoshua's, although he must, I think, 

.- *be saddled ,with the responsibility of 
.te stiff and unsati?factory St. John. 

. . Thanks to :the generosity of Mr; Geo. 
-Salting, the- French section at the Na 

t. ial. .Gallery . has. .been strenegthened 
.by the loan of four Corots, a Diaz and 
a: aDanbigny. The last two, it is inter. 

.-sting.tO note, were painted in the same 
-year,. izt.when Daubi.gny 'was evi 

denly u.nder the .spell of Corot, 'and 
e dlatndd.sa6pe, reyoide'aniil5r -hd 

`less. realistica-lly than, was his habit 
later.-The Diaz, with its stormy sky, 
shows a. more tragic mood of nature 
than we are accustomed to assocfate 

wit;i'th ispainter of sparkling sunlight, 
. but both are of great interest, and the 
twd larger Corots are equally. impor 
tant. and in some' respects still more 

characteristic of their painter. It is sat 

..isfa&tory tonote how fitly Boudin holds 
. his,.place by the side of the protectors 

df his. youth.. 
: In view. of its' exhibition now, to 

gether with Ruben's "Wolf Hunt,"' at 
Messrs. ' S'tilley's Galleries,' T59 N'ew 

* ' Bond.'Street, it is interesting to read 
Mr.- T.; Sturges Moore's acute com 

...ments 'on the "Fo.ur Saints", in' his ad 
'.mirable volume ' on "Correggie" .in 
Messrs. Dnckworth's. "Red 'Library- of 
Art." 

'"Were the figures more convin-cing 
'in themselves, the "Four Saiints" be 
longing to Lord Ashburton would de' 

.serve 'the highest commenldations, the 
.proportionts 'and general .light and 

. esha;de of the po-icture are admirable, but 
tin itwe have'the, first blare of some 

.f Correggie's most insulting tricks of 
--.facile rhetorick St., Peter. with. his 

niock' austerity, and St. Leonard with 
his --indecently rolled-up eyes. The 

ch4ming trait of. represenfing- St. 
. Martha leadin.g'her-ta-me dragon by a 

::string might, if it were not traditional, 
,.rank .as a freak of that youthful and 

pagan detachment from the import'of 
his.subject,we before noticed; just as 

: . his 'two male' saints 'certainly denote 
that the young.attist, afthouigh bored. 
by his'subject, had not' yet thought of 
subordinating it to his own fancy.' 

A' record price 'for, old Bristol p6rce 
lain vwas mnade 'at Christie's' December 

: 13, when a' yellow trellis-pattern.-teapot 
of this:make, formerly in the possession 

.- .of tdr'und. Burke.- and bearing his 
arms; made 420 gns. 

A'high price was paid for a fine ex 

ample of Lawrence in Messrs. Robin 
son & Fisher's auction rooms last week. 
It was a portrait of Mrs. Allnutt, ex 
hibited at the British Institution in 

1843, and is generally considered one 
of the best pictures ever painted by Sir 
Thomas. After a keen fight with Mr. 
Huggins Messrs. P.- and D. Colnaghi 
secured the masterpiece at ?3,045. 'A 
sketch of Pope Pius YII., atttibuted to 
the same artist, only brought ?iO5. 

The purchase of a Millais for ? i,ooo 

for the Glasgow Gallery has excited 
much: hostile comment locally. It is 
contended that the price paid was far 
too high, especially 'considering the fact 
that a smaller but better painted Mill 
lais' was solId at - Christie's the 'other 

week for a ten-pound note. 
The National Gallery of Scotland at 

Ediniburgh has recently acquired two 
fine examples of the art of the late- Ar 
thur Melville, a water color, and an 
oil painting. The executive committee 
of this gallery has recently issued an 
appeal to Scottish collectors, urging 
them to support the gallery by be 
quests, girts or loans, and -mention is 
made of several masters at present un 
repr,esented, examples of whose work 

wotld be -greatly welcomed. They, in 
clude a'In-umnber of 'Fr"ench artists, not 
ably; ChardiD; Fragonard, the Barbizon 
Group, and Manet. 

The winter exhibition at Burlingtol. 
Hotise next month 'Miiv"i include a rep 
res.entative collection o6f Voriks by the 
late James Clarkl Hook, who. will be 
shown as .a figure anid landicApe . as 

well as a sea painter. . - 
The exhibition of drawinggs by "Au 

gustus John of the new English Artt 
Club is provin&g an extraordinary suc 
cess at -the Carfax Gallery. Notwith 
statiding the financial depression more 
than half the exhibits are already marked 
.s6lcL'at pricessrangingfro.m. &to 20 gn&.. 

'T'The Turner Gold-Medal at.-the Acad 
emy School has for the -secornld time in 
successionx been won by a woman stu 
dent, this time Miss 'Robilliard, with: 
her "A Passin.g Storrm." The gold 
medal, and scholarship for historical 
painting was won byt Mr. Crisp by a 

sin'gle vote, his- runner-up being Mr. G. 
T. Bird, who was awarded a special 
con-isolation prize of, ?.50, in' addition to 
an honorable mention for his powerful 
and dramatic reindering 'of "'Saul and 
David." 

The Earl and Countess of Warwick 
having sold their London residence, 

Warwick. House, facing the Green 
Park, to Miss Dodge of New York, the 
contents, including some good deco 
rative English and. French furniture; 

were sold by auction this week. The 
Chemberlain Worcester dessert service 
of 50 pieces brought 290 gns.- A Louis 
XIV. writing table made 75 ;gns., a 
William and Mary ebony cabinet 76 
gns. Individual prices were very low, 
but a total of close on ?5,ooo was real 
ized. At a sale of old silver at Chris 
tie's, twelve James-I. silver-gilt spoons 

made ?480. 

Inasmuch as- it is -craftsmanship in 
which Birmingham excels, it is a pity 
that paintings should' predominate in its 

Arts Crafts exhibition,though the work 
in tempera of Messrs. Joseph E. Sout 
hall 'a.Ad Arthur J. Gaskin-who have 
played leading parts in the revival of 
this medium-has distinction. and deco 
rative charm in. its design and color. 
Throughout, 'however, the -draughts 
manship of this' school is' flabby and 
weak'if we 'except th&' book-plates and 
pen-drawings of that decorativre if -ar 
chaic illustrator E. 'H. New ahd the 
drawings for wood-cuts of -C. M.' Gere. 

Mrs. E. M. Southall's cut-work and 
Greek lace on hand made linen, Miss 
Newill's 'embroideries and the jewelry 
I-of Mr. and Mrs. Gaskin might have 
been more extensively represented 

NASHVILLE: (TENN.). 

The Nashville Art Club is arranging 
a loan portrait exhibit for January at 
the Carnegie Library, which promises 
to be of m-uch artistic and historic in 
terest. There are good examples here 
of the work of leading portrait paint 
ers of earlier generations, both Amer 
ican and foreign, assuring a display. A 
series of livitng pictures will also be a 
feature. The Nashville Art Club is 
studying engraving this year, and two 
regullar meetings have beeni held, in 
addition to a social. meeting December 
I3 at the home of Mrs. Frank Avent. 

At the October meeting a paper was 
read on "The History and Technique 
of Engravring in Germany to the Eight. 

teenth. Century." At the December 
meeting "Engraving in Italy" was con 
sidered, and in January the subject will 
be "Dutch and Flemish Engraving." 
For the remainder of the vear the sub 
jects for study Will be: February, "En 
graving in France; for March, "En 
graving in England;" May, "Whistler 
as the Exponent of Engraving in- the 
Nineteenth Century,"' and for June, 
"Engraving in Japan." 

MARBLE HEAD OF ALEXANDER THE GREAT 

Attributed to Lysippus 

At Sivadjian Gallery, Paris 

At the'second meeting. of the- .Art 
Club in Novemb-er., the members en 
joyed a private view of the Brantley 
Smith art exhibit, in progress- at the 
Carnegie Library, December I-7. The 
Art Club had as their guests on this 
occasion- an organization which will 
affiliate with them this season the Pub 
lic School Teachers' Association, which 
is doing much to arouse a local art in-. 

terest.. It recently brought to Nash 
ville the Turner Art Exhibition of 
Boston. Attractive musical programs 
.were given at the Carnegie each even 

*inj;the eiiibit' w-asin progress, an.d 
one evening Mrs. James C. Bradford 
read a paper; "Art in the Public 
Schools." 

Miss Ella S. Hergesheimer, of. Allen 
town, Pa, who has had a temporary 
studio here for th^e- past six months, 
while filling some portiait commissions 
for Vanderbilt . University and other 
otders,-has just concluded a two-weeks 
exhibit of her work in her studio in 

the Money Building. The chief feature 
of the exhibit were 'two portraits,. one of 

Mrs. George A. Washington., one of 
the most beautiful women in-the state, 

with her little son, and. the 'second of 

Mr. J. B. Hamilton, a prominent citizen 
of Nashville. There are also two charm 

ing portrait sketches of Mrs>-Wishing 
ton, one in the costume&of a Spanish 
d ancing girl. 

PARIS LETTER. 

Paris, December I8, I907. 
What is said to be the largest carpet 

ever made at Aubusson has been re 
ceived at the Hotel Meurice. It meas 
ures eleven meters by seven, took 
twenty women six months to complete, 
and cost I5,000 francs ($3,ooo). It has 
been plated in the Louis XVI. salon 
of thie Carnavalet Museum, which has 
ju'st received a unique historical, col 
lection bequeathed to it by Mime. Bla 
vot, consisting of various articles used 
by Louis XVI. and his family when 
they were incarcerated in the Temple 
Prison, comprising the locksmith's 
tools with which the-monarch worked 

while in jail, Queen Marie-Antoinette's 
counterpane and toilet table, with her 
initror, a game of, lotto which beguiled 
the Dauphin's imprisonment, and Ma 
dame Adelaide's bed, with a chintz 
covering in Louis XV.- style." 

After the salon of. I883 Paris bought 
Baffler's statue of Marat.: A rOw was 
made by. Marat's denunciators, but a 
little later the statue quietly and' sud 
denly made its, appearance in the' Parc 

Mont Souris: When it was 'discovered 
such a row was made that the Cham 
ber of Ministry took the staitue down 
and hustled it 'away to one of the city's 
storehouses' .: 

Recently it was--surreptitiously rein 
stalled at the Buttets Chaumont kithout 
an inscription: It was quickly:-identi 
fied ias Baffler's Marat, but in recogni 
tion of its artistic qualities and through 
the influence of the old Paris commis 
sion a. demand is now made that. a' 
ploce be given to'.the statue in a mu 

seum in recognition of Baffler and as 
a 'recompense- for many years of 

neglect.' 
- A pure :m,oleln of Grecian art,, and 

beauty is -now on view at Mihran' $ivad 
niaH's GOllery. It is fhe'head, in w.hite 
3Pa:ros marble, -of a lost statue of Alex 
ander the Great, attributed to - Lysip 
pus (IV. century B. C.). 

-An -nexhibition 'of paintings at the 
t?ierican-English Hostel, in Paris, 

h&w- -shown much. promising - talent 
arfoft- thle young art students. . The 

exhibition, given.. in the- hotel atelier, 
was one of the smallest but one- of the 

brightest seen in Paris for a, long time. 
The first prize -was won by a 'young 

American girl. Miss 'Estelle' Rice; -who 

received great praise and also $Ioo for 
a charming little sketch- &alled 
"Shrimping." Miss Tongue, one of the 
students at the hostel, exhibited a 'sym 
bolic painlting. 

A special cable- to the Hera-ld; from 
Paris- says~ that -,the question: of 
charging 'for admission 'to the city mu 
-seumis again came up in-the 'Municipal 

Council, -when' it was decided that a 
charge should be made every' day ex 
cept Thursday, Friday and .Sunday.' 
Tbhere is a strong minority of opinion' 
that it will not be a source of revrenue, 
-but w vill deprive frany piople-of the 
chance of visiting_the_city collections.. 

The 'seconld number of the Museum 
News-that for December-published 
by the' Toledo' Museum, of Toledo, 0., 
is a- marked improvement on the first; 
both' from the, typographical and .art 
viewpoints. It is also well edited anld 
compiled and contains much interesting 

matter; ' . 
An unusually good color reproduc 

tion of a picture by L. .E. Van Qorder 
in the Tile Club -exhibit' at the Museum 
.adorns '~the . first page. - This is.- deli 
cate and soft in color, 'and gives, a 
faithful, rendition of- the :afmosphere 
and~ lum-ino4iy of ,the 'origihal. . I Both 
the Museum and its director., Mr.. Geo.' 

W. Stevenls, are to be -congratufated 
on the Museum News. 
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CALENDAR OF NEW YORK 

SPECIAL EXHIBITIONS. 

Astor Library.Color plates from"An 
cient Oriental Carpets" published by 
Imperial Austrian Museum and orig 
inal etchings, engravings and litho 

graphs by American artists. 

Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences 
-Open daily. Admission Mondays 
and Tuesdays, 25 cents. Free on 
other days. 

Cottier Galleries. - Watercolors by 
French, Dutch and American artists. 
Also nine representative canvases by 
Albert P. Ryder, to January ii. 

Knoedler Galleries.-Paintings by A. 
Benziger, January 2-lI. 

LenPox Library.-Etchings by Jacque 
mart and wood engravings by 
Prunaire, 

Metropolitan Museum-Open daily. 
Admis-sion Mondays and Fridays, 25 
cents. Free on other days. 

National Academy of Design, 215 
West Fifty-seventh Street-Winter 
Exhibition. Open daily. 

Tooth Gallery.--Miniatures by Alyn 
Williams. 

EXHIBITIONS NOW ON. 

At the National Arts Club the sec 
ond annual exhibition of "Books of the 
Year" will remain opeln through Tues 
day next, December 30. This display 
is one of the most interesting of its 
kind, and should be seen and studied 
by all lovers of design and fine and 
artistic bookbinding work. A special 
exhibition of contemporary American 
art,will open at the club with a rec.ep 
tion son Saturday afternoon next, Janu 
ary 4. There will be a talk on the 
subject -of contemporary American-art 
at the clubhou-se by Messrs. John Nil 
son Laurvik, Leon Dabo and Charles 
Leonard van Nopen and others on 

Wednesday evening, January 8. 
The close of the vear is marked in 

the beautiful and artistic galleries of 
Cottier & Co., No. 3 East Fortieth 
street,' by two special exhibi-tions-one 
of over two score Anmerican, French, 
English and Dutch modern water coli 
ors and another of nine examnples of the 
brush of that strong and original Am 
erican Dainter. Albert P. Ryder. 

The water colors, which have been 
carefully assembled by Mr. Fearon, the 
New York manager of the Cottier 
Company, include several familiar ones 
and some that are new even to the cli 
entele of the house. There are five 
unusually good examnples of the color 
ist, W. Gedney Bunme. all Venetian 
scenes, two early exanples of the 
lamented Twachtman, giving little in 
dication of his later manner, broadly 
painted in washes, and clear and fresh 
in color, an early La. Farge, fine in 
action and rich in color, dated "New 
port, I865," and a really strong piece 
of character painting by Clara Mc 
Chesney, a half-length of an old 
man reading, 'iThe Philosopher. The 
French pictures include fotur examples 
of Jules Lessore, one especially of the 
Abbey St. Denis, a splendid piece of 
architectural painting and drawing, a 
nice little bit by Harpignies, some land 
scapes by Stacquet, two animal pieces 
by Lancon, as good as Shaw: a large 
ebauche by Rousseau, an early effort 
and full of rugged strength; several 
clear-aired. freNl--colored, little land 
scapes by Pecquereau; two unsual ex 
amples of Degas, an early little gray 
toned sketch of Honfleur by Tongkind, 
and a drawing of Aseep by Rosa Bon 
heur and of "Un Spadassin." by Charles 

Meissonier from the Secretan sale. 

Among the Dutch watercolors are a 
small and charming Neuhuys, "Lower 
ing Sail"; an excellent Mesdag, and 

well-chosen and characteristic exam 
ples of Mauve, De Zwart, Bastert and 
Van der Velden. W. E. Lockhart well 
represents the modern English hand 
lers of the lighter medium in his "Vil 
lage Crucifix" and "View of Granada." 

The nine examples of Albert P.- Ry 
der hung in the adjoining gallery show 
this painter at his best. The large and 

morbid "Death on the Pale Horse,'' 
which suggests Courbet and yet is all 
Ryder; the exquisite deep feeling 
"Rising Moon," the golden, glowing 
"Hay Wagon," the rich, luminous 
"Long Bridge," the tender "Coast 
Scene" and "Smugglers' Cove," the 
last permeated with feeling, and, lastly, 
the "Cathedral City," so rich in color, 
so mystical and so feeling, tha-t it 

might almost be an early Italian work, 
all evidence the remarkable versatility 
of this remarkable man. 

Through Tuesday next, December 
30, the exhibition of photographs and 
auto-color schemes by the Photo-Se 
cessionists wil remain open at No. 29I 
Fifth avenue. Some fifty-eight draw 
ings by Auguste Rodin will be shown 
at the rooms from January 2 to0 21. 
This display has been arranged by Mr. 
Steichen and will have rare educational 
as well as art value and interest. 

The heroic head in marble of Lin 

coln by Gutzon Borglum continues to 

attract throngs to the Gorham. Comu 
panv's building, where it is exhlibited 
in the Fifth avenue window. In this 

heacd Mr. Borglum has unquestionably 
surpassed all his previous efforts at 

portraiture irn sculpture. The expres 

sion of infinite sadness, the sympathy 
with the evident suffering of the sub 
ject and the nobilfty-of pahn ip5re-sse"d 

upon the brow-all are' wonderfully 

brought out, and the work should place 

Mr. Borglum- well in the front rank of 

American sculptors. The conception 
of this head is rarely fine and its exe 

cution r,emarkable. It is said that the 

head is to be fitted to a body later 

on, and that the completed work will 

find a suitable place' at Washington, 
one that will in this great work per 

petuate better than any memorial here-_ 

tofore executed the personality of the 

Martyred President. 

EVERGOOD BLASHKI'S 
EXHIBITION. 

Evergood Blashki, one of the strong 
est and most promising of younger 

American landscape painters, has been 

holding an exhibition of a score of more 

of pictures painted the past two years, 

at his studio, No. 33 West Sixty-sev 
enth Street. The canvases are for the 

most part, wood interiors and breezy 

uplands. Th-e artist has painted, as 

will be seen at once, with Henry W. 

Ranger, and naturally the influence of 

ithat strong personality is seen in his 

work. But he does not fail to strike 

an individual and original note. His 

wood interiors have a sense of space, 
of air and light, and his open country 

landscapes, mostly painted in Nova 
Scotia, are exceedingly wrell comoosed 

andsre luminous and clear aired. There 
is a feeling of outdoors, of joyous sym 

pathy with nature in all Mr. Blashki's 
work. lie paints truly and strongly 
and with simple directness. The little 
display is one of the best made this 

season, and the artist is to be con 

gratulated upon it. 

Everett Shinn is building a large 
studio in the rear of his house, I I2 

Waverly Place. 

THE WINTER ACADEMY. 

Second Notice. 
The prizes at the second Winter 

Academy Exhibition were awarded too 
late for comment in my first hasty re 
view in the Art News of December 
14, although announced in that issue. 

It would appear that on the whole 
these were wisely bestowed, although, 
unless th.ere were limitations which 
prevented, it is difficult to understand 
why Albert Herter's charming decora 
tive canvas, "The Moyen Age," was 
niot a prize winner. W. T. Smedley's 
large and fine composition group, "The 

Booklovers,'' really portraits of his wife 
and children, won the Carnegie prize 
for the most meritorious picture. This 
prize is always difficult to award as its 
scope is broad. That the picture has 
the essentials of correct dr-awing, good 
color and composition and truthfulness 
there is no denying, but it is dry in 
collor., and h-as too much the impression 
of ani illustr.ation to make it a really 
great work. Miss Lyddia Emmet had 
deserved the claims for the Proctor 
prize foir the best portrait, but there are 
tbhse who would have preferred to see 
this prize go to Wilhelm Funlk's well 
known a.nd masterly Capt. Try Davies 
-the very best and strongest portrait 
ihe has ever painted. Irving Wiles' ex 
quisitely refined "Lady in Black," a 
superior work in any exhibition. and 
reznarkable in technique, or Frank 
Fowler's virile, truthful and solidly 
painted presentment of that fine sub 
ject, Gen. Alexander Webb. The two 
skilful full-length standing portraits of 
the brothers Knox of St. Paul's School, 

by Sergeant Kendall, while admirable 
in expression and finely painted, are 
a little stiff in pose and impression. 
The cleverest portrait in the display 
is undoubtedlv John W. L. Alexander's 

of Worthi'ngton Whittredge, which, I 
un.derstand., was done in two sittings. 

This is not only a speaking likeness, 
but is an extraordinarily 'good piece of 
work. 

Hugo Ballin weol the Isador Memo 
rial prize with. his decorative figure 
composition, "The Bath," well drawn 
and composed, and rich in color, sug 
gestive of -a composite early Italian 
series of Madconnas. It is a strong 
picture all the same, even if it shows a 

trifle t4oo plainly its inspiratiou. 

* -Some comm-ent -has.. been caused by 
he comparative scarcity of examples 

of th.e older menl in the display Acad 
emicians and Associates. It is pleasant 

but sad to note a characteristic view 
of Lake Champlain, by J. B. Bristol, 
jwhen one reflects that the brush which 

ihas delighted three generations with 
his silvery New England landscapes 
can ;be wielded no more. Edward Gay, 

whose pictures bear no evidence that 
he is a veteran and improve every 

year, has two tynical landscapes. "Junle 
Day" and "The Williows-The Bronx. 
truthful, charming nature studies, full,I 
of "suwmer and the sun," and R. W. 

Shurtleff, who paints still as none other 
can. the American forest. also has two 
tvpical wood interiors. "The Woodland 

Byre" and "Solitude." - 
An Academy exhibition without T. 

G. Brown would be another Hamlet. 
etc... and here comes this other veteran 

with a chiaracteristic boy canvas to 

show. his able hand has not lost its 
cunnine. A. T. Bricher, lately seri 
ously ill, but now happily recovered. 
has a deserved place on the line for a 
large and characteristic coast scene. 

with "lapping waves on quiet shores." 

The brothers Beal are well if not 
markedly represented. Gifford, by a 
good coast scene, "The Wave," and 

IReynolds by a tender little landscape. 
Willliam A. Coffin has a large and 
strong landscape, fuller in color than 
his wont, with good distance and air, 
and Howard Russell Butler sends a 
fine marine, "The Restless Pacific." 

"At the Canal Lock," by E. L. 
Henry, is a small but as -always an in 
teresting canvas of olden days, and 

Leonard Ochtman's "December" is his 
usual tonlal feeling landscape. 

In "Moll Pitcher.," C. Y. Turner re 
calls his mural work, a strong fine com 
position, full of life and movement. 
There are atmosphere and feeling of 
outdoors in Alb-ert Groll's "The Cloud 
-Arizona" and in "The Cliffs-Baker's 
Island," F. K. Re'hn makes a depart 
ure and shows a careful excellent study 
of rocks, as well as sea. George H. 
Smi-llie, in "Pigeon Cove Mass," shows 
his old time good color, atmosphere 
and 44istance effect, and Charlotte B. 
Com-ai in "The Harlem Valley from 
Quaker Hill" is at her best. 

It seems to me that in "Rouen" 
George H. Bogert ha-s produced, not 
only a fine and strong work, but has 
evolved from his Blakelock m6od, good 
as it was, and struck out on a new road 
to fame. Th-is large and dignfied land 
scape, truthfu-l, clear-aired- and eonvinc 
ing, is the best eanvas from Mr. Bo. 
gert's brush in somte years. I like J. 

C. Nicoll's "Resistless Sea" better than 
anything from him is some time, and 

my compliments to W. E. Norton for 
his stirring, breezy -marine, "In Tow." 
&allo-n Yates's landscapes improve all 
the time. There are atmosphere and 
light and feeling in "The Uplands." 

A thoroughly well painted portrait 
is that of Mrs. T. by Carroll Beckwith. 

The artist sobers his - canvas with 
the years. He riots not in color as of 
old ,but his work has serious sweetness 
and a dignity that greatly attracts. and 
impresses, Mrs. MacMonnie.s has ideal 
ized Mont St. Michel, has wisely sup 

pressed the modern causeway and has 
painted the old mount, flushed with 
roseate dawn. She has made a good 
Iicture-one to remember. 

Allen B. Talcott in "Moonlight-the 
Promised Land," shows perhaps the 
most poetical landscape in the exhibi 
tion, full of tender feeling and delicate 
tonal quality. H, R. Poore has handled 
a dlifficult equestrian portrait well. Ben 
Fcoster's "Early Autumn" is typical of 
those .;truthful .goo.d .. land6capes. le 
knows so well how to paint. 

_The Maid of the Manor," by Doug 
las Volk, has .been noticed before in the 

Art News, when shown at Knoedler's 
laJst season. It is a pleasur,e ito see the 
chlar2ming canvas again. HI. M. Wal 
cott's "The Wish," despite its dryness 
of cplcor and flat t.int effect, is one of 
the -very bvest pictures shown. There 
is something i-ndlefinably attractive in 
the composition., the explressio3n of the 
giirls, and the whole scee. A richer 
color $scheme would brin.g this artist to 
the front r.ank of modern .America.n 
figure painters in a .boun.d. 

Ot.her pictur.es worthy of especial 
notice mulst be left to another day. 

JAMES B. TOWNSEND. 

One of the niost imnortant contribu 
tions ever made to Philadelphia's art 
tr-easures i.s being sculptured by Mr. 
Frederic Remington, and will be 
placed in Fairmount Park early in 
June, 19IO. It is a life-size statue of a 
dismounted cowboy in the act of halt 
ing his pony, which apparently is about 
to plunge over a precipice. The statue 

will be of bronze and cost $2o.oon. It 
is intended to erect it on East River 

Drive, north of Girard Avenue. 



AM1I&ERICAN A2RT NE3 EXXA 

CHICAGO. 

The special exhibition, of paintings 
in oils and pastels and drawings by 

George R. Barse of ,New York fills the 

gallery adjoining the western artists at 
the Art Institute. Aside from the com 

ing of an artist who has grown fa 

mous, and a collection of works display 

ing a versatile genius, there is a certain 

friendly interest and pride to be taken 

in the career of Mr. Barse-, who began 

study in the Art Institute school in its 

early days. Mr. Barse is a native''of 

Detroit, where he was born Iin i86r. 

Harrington Mann, is here executing 

commissions and holding an exhibition 
of his works in Rheinhardt's Audi 

torium Annex Gallery. 

WASHINGTON (D. C.) 

From the exhibition of Mr. Kemeys' 
work the Corcoran Gallery of Art has 

acquired two bronizes for its permanent 

collection -the "Jaguar Lovers" and 
the "Covote-a- Waif of the Plains." 

This is indeed a matter of congratula 

tion. ' Both are va-luable acquisitions, 

for 'they are to be numbered with the 

best Mr. Kemeys has produced. The 

purchas,e 
is a substantial tribute to the 

sculptor's memory and a sincere testi 

monial to the intrinsic merit of his 

work. 
A week from to-day, December 28, 

an exhibition, of.paintings by Mr. Jo 

seph Lindon-Smith of Boston will open 

in the Hemicycle Hall-of the Corcoran 

Gallery of Art. Mr. Smith has.made. a 

specialty' of reproductions in water 

color of -works of -an-tique sculpture and 

has spent much time in study and in 

vestigation in 'Italy, Greece and 

Egypt... In the -Corcoran Gallery he is 

represented by a painting of an antique 

statue and by a reproduction of the bas 

reliefs on the sides of 'the. s6-called 

"Sarcophagtus of Alexander." A large 

part of the collection which will be 

shown here was exhibited at the Bos 

ton Art Club last mnonth, where it 

aroused deep interest and atracted 
wide attention. 

At the Library of Congress there- are 

some interesting exhibitions in prog 
ress- and contempluated. The Timothy 

Cole wood engravings deserve thouight 
ful attention, and the photographs of 

earl-y Christian architecture and Ital 

ian paintings invite prolonged study. 
The' print division. of the Library is 

arranging a'display of the work of Am 

erican illustrators. Through the copy 
right divisiQn the Library has been en 

abled to collect abundant material of 

the first ordiler and for the past six 

months preparations for its exhibiti.on 
have, been in 'progress.. Th.i's is a field 

of art which is well 'deserving of atten 

tion' and yet one which nmakes popular 

a7ppe-al-... . . 

Arrangements have been made for an 

Yhkibftion of te"tiles at the Corwran 

Gallery of Art from February i2 to 
February 28, .-Y8, inelusve. This e-x 

hibition will be as complete anc as 

comprehensive as the available spaces 

will permit. It will consist of a series 

of framed pieces--cd antique silks, bro 

cades, vel.vets, etc., loaned by the Bos 

ton Mtisetn of the PFine Arts, and of 

characteristic examples of rugs and 

tapestries from other collertirirs, both 
public and private.. During the earlier 

days of the exhibition a reception will 

be held at the Corcoran Gallery. At 

this reception the president of the Na 
tiortat Scciey of Fhme Arts, Mr, Charles 

M. Ffoulke, has consented to lectMe 
on the tapestries exhibited, and Miss 
Flint of the Boston Museum has been 

invited to lecture oni the mtigsetm ex 

hibits. 

A COSTLY POSTAGE STAMP. 

An unusual United States postage 
stamp has come into the collection of 

George H. Worthington, of Cleveland, 
at a price which is acknowledged to be 
about $4,000. The stamp is a postinas 
ter's provisional, issued in Alexandria, 

Va., in i847, and is printed on blue 
paper. Three or four copies of the same 

stamp printed on buff paper were pre 
viously known, but this specimen is the 
only one on blue which has been dis 
covered. 

The stamp was on an old letter in 
the possession of Mrs. M. Fawcett, an 

old resident of Alexandria, has been 

handed down thrown the familv and 
been preserved on account of family 
associations. 

FOREIGN ART SALES. 

There was a large attendance Decem 

ber i8 at the Hotel Drouot, Paris when 

the sale of the Robatgt- collection took 

place. It realized a total of 2II,832 

frs. ($42,366). Several Corots came un 

der the hammer, notably the "Belfry 

of Douai." 
Sharp bidding between representa 

tives of the Berlin Museum and the 

Louvre ended in the latter purchasing 
the work for 46,ooo frs. ($9,200). A 

monk seated reading, was purchased 
by M. Durand Ruel for 39,ooo frs. ($7, 

8oo). The "Duck Pond at Mortefon 
taine" was bought by an amateur for 

io,8oo frs. ($2,160). 

The Chasles sale concluded Decem 

ber i8. The total realized was 6I6,I26 
frs. ($I23,225). The chief price of the 

last sitting was -10,500 irs. ($2,100) for 

a Louis XVI. desk. 

At the Hotel Drouot the sale of 

Greek coins December 20 drew a large 
attendance, the total for the' day being 

57,480 frs. ($i1,496). The highest price 
was i6,ooo frs. ($3,200), paid by Herr 

fHfirsch, of Munich, for a silver tetrad 
rachm of Thermae Himetenses City, 
conquered by the Cathaginians -in 408. 

The coin is a unique Carthaginian piece 

bearing the signature of the Greek art 
ist Klitias. It bears the head of a 

nymph, adorned with jewels. Around 
it are three dolphine; on the obverse, 

galloping qutadriga and Auriga, crown 

ed by victory. A similar piece, but of 

doubtful attribution, was sold for i,Ioo 

irs. ($22o). 

RUGS AT HIGH PRICES. 

The first of a four-daysg sale of Per 

sian mosqtue and palace frugs was held 
December i& at the Fifth Avenue Art 

Galleries. One htundred and fifty pieces 
were disposed of at a total of $I2,Ioo. 
The second day brought- $15,465, -mak 

a tota1 foie the- first two days of 

$27,565. The highest price paid was 

$2,40oo which Miss Jane Whittemore 
7gave -for -a- roya1---Kermnun-Mhah- -palace 
1tug. 

The amount realized December 20 
was $I7,I82. The-top price was $I,050, 
paid by Miss W. Rutherford for an old 
Tabriz carpet, about i6 by IZ feet. A 
royal Meshed Khorassan palace carpet 
cost J. A. Caldwell $975, the second 
highest price. The sa,me amount was 

paid by Frank Cavan for a Kermanshah 
palace carpet, i8 by i3 feet. 

The sale of Persian rugs finished 
Decemiber 2i. with a flourish, when the 
highest prices of the week were real 
ized. Two hundred and five numbers 
of the cataloguie brou2ht $33,3I5, mak 
ing the gratrcf total of the whole sale 

$78,o62. 
Rich;avd White with $3,I00 paid the 

highest prize of the day and the atctiion 
for a Persian silk carpet. 

WITH THE-DEALERS. 

Mr. Edward Brandus is due to-day 
on La Provence. 

Mr. Eugene Fischof is not expected 
earlier than February. 

Mr. Joseph Duveen was expected 
to arrive from Paris yesterday. 

Mr. Thomas E. Kirby of the Amer 
ican Art Association, is still confined to 
his house in Twenty-first Etreet, suf 
fering from rheumatism. 

The portraits by Mrs. Adele Herter 
at Knoedler's, which have attracted 

many art lovers, will remain on view 
there through to-day and will be suc 
ceeded, by an exhibition of portraits by 
A. Benziger. In the lower gallery 
the remarkable display of early English 

mnezzotints still remains open. 

At the Scott,& Fowles galleries, No. 

295 Fifth avenue, there are now, in 

addition to the interesting canva-ses 

by Sir Thomas Lawrence, Gainsbor 

ough, Roybet and Jose Weiss, already 
described, an excellent example of 

Jules l3reton, a single figure of a peas 
ant girl,' a small interfor 'with figure 

by the late George H. Boughton, 

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF APPLIED 
: -)ESIGN FOR WOMEN 

No. 200 West 23d Street - - - New York 

New building 160 Lexilgton Ave. Cor. 30th Street open 
about January 1st. 

ALPHONSE MUCHA in Advanced Design 
also Life Class, 

.ll and Wall Paper Designing, Historic Orna 
ment, Architecture, Antiqlue and Costume Classes 

HELEN LOOMIS. Secretary 

THE NEW YORK SCHiOOL OF ART 
(Chase School) 

2 2 8 7 2 28 9 BROADWAY 
Corner of 80th Street . New York City 

WINTER TERM 
SEPTEMBER 9, 1902t, TO JUNE 1, 1908. 

Comprehensive Courses in the Fine and Applied Arts, 

Daily Classes In Life, Portrait, Still Life, Illustration., 
Cdmposition, Desigln, Interior Decoration, Normal 

Art and the Handicrafts. 
Among the Instructors are: 

Clifford Carleton, Kenneth Haayes fttIer, 
Douglas John Connah Lawton Parker, 
Robert Henri, Frank Alvah Parsons, 

For Circular and Particulars Address 
SUSAN F. BISSELL, - - - Secretary 

In order to have the 

STANDARD QUALITY 
insist upon getting always 

F. W. DEVOE & CO.'S 
OIL & WATER COLORS 

A full line of other 

ARTISTS' 3ATERIAI.S 
Mamufactured by the Largest Dealers ig the World 

F. Ur. DEVOE 8 C. T. RAYNOLDS CO. 
andf foSr sale- lp all retailers . 

throughout the United 5tates and Canada 

WINSOR & NEWTON'S 
(Limited) 

Artists Materials 
Prepared Ivorlesfor Miniature Painttng 
Nos. Inches. Each. 

00 17/16 by 111/16. $0.35 
0. 2 11y 18/ .................... . 45 
1 2% by 17/s . .......... .55 
2 21/2 by 2. ........-. .65 
3 2% 3by 214 . ............. .90 
4 3 by 21?/2 . .. ........... 1.25 
5 3 14 by 2 5 .. .............. 1.50 
6 3 %/8 by 27/ . .................... . 1.80 
7 3% by a .. ................... 2.20 
& 4M4. by 314 .. ...... ........ 2.50 
9 4% by 3% . ............... 3.00 

10 5 by 4 . ..................... 4.00 
11- 5 4 by 4 .4.. . 6.00 
12 6 by 4/s . ...................... 7.00 

Special quotations for larger sizes and for motlted 
Ivories. Oval Ivories cut to Ordei. 

h-EW YORK OFFICE 298 BROADWAY 
J. A. MUNKELT, Manager 

in quality and - expression; two small 
and characteristic landscapes by the 
popular English painter, B. W. Leader, 
a good example of the Academician, 
David Murray, and a small, choice 
lHarpignies. 

There will be no special exhibition 
at the Macbeth Galleries this week, 
but work by Jerome Myers will be 
placed on view January 6. 

The exhibition of early Spanish and 
Italian pictures is still on at the Ehrich 
galleries, No. 453 Fifth avenue. 

At the Fifth Avenue Art Galleries, 
No. 546 Fifth avenue, corner of Forty 
fifth street, the artistic properties for 

merly owned by the well-known firm 
of Sypher & Co. will be on exhibition 

December 30 and 31. and will be sold 

by Mr. James P. Silo on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday afternoons, Janu 
ary 2, 3 and 4, at 2.30 o'clock each day. 

which suggests a Meyer von Bremen 

CHARLES CHIANTELLI 
EXPERT RESTORER OF VALUABLE PAINTINGS 

71LY Madison Avenue New York 

Relining paintings and removing 
blisters from panels a specialty 

References from the well-knowTr artists WILHELM 
FUNK, ROBE;RT HENRI. AUGUST POLLAK 

of VIENNA. 

Other references given on request. 

AftITIaiI~ and other AI 
ANTIQUES Works ofAR 

Largest floor space in the world devoted to 
the exhibition and sale of the above. 

43-45 West 42d St. 

JAMRES FAY New York City 
Cash fiaidfor Old Silter, Fvrniture, Paintings, and other 
A r Objects 

D. K. KELEKIANN 
/1(1 ~275 FifthAvenue 

NEW 'YOK 
Opposite Holland House 

aeRugs, 
Potteries, Textiles, Jewels, Etc, 

2 Phace Vendome, Paris 

E. Gimpel & Wildenstein 

IZgrh C/ass 

Old Paintztgs 

PARIS NEW YORK 

57 Rue La Boetie 5-09 Fifth Ave. 

JAMES P. 546 
SILO Fifth 

Auctioneer Avenue 

Fi4fth Avenue 

Art Galleries 

Imnportant Sales 

of Art Objects 
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g ia1erie Kleinberger 
9 Rue de l'Echelle 

PARIS 

Ancient Pictures 
Specialty Dutch, 

Flemish Schools 

CHARL-ES 
Of 25-27-29 Brook St London, W. 

ON VIEW AT 

251 Fifth Avenue, N. Y. 

Old Renaissance Tapestries and Earl 
English Furniture 

40 Otd Georgian and Adams Marbte Mantel 
pieces 

THOMAS -McLEAN 
Special Appointment to His Majesty 

7 HAYMARKET - - - LONDON 

High Class Paintings 
Watercolor Drawings & Engravings 

Established in the- Haymarket, i8iI. 

Shepherd Bros. 
27 King Street St. James's, London 

- t jjbainting - 
by the 

EARLY BRITISH MASTERS 

WILLIAM MARCH-ANT & CO. 
THE GOUPIL GALLERY 

5.Regent Street,.London, S,. . 

Exhibitions now open 
THE .GOUPIL GALLERY SALON 
THE SOCIETY OF 25 PAI NTERS 

JAMES CONNELL & SONS 
47 Old Bond St. LONDON, W. 

Selected Paintings.-TH Dutch, 
Scotch and English Schools 

Original Etchings by WH1ISTLER, D. Y. CAMERON, 

E. M. SYNGE and WM. WALKER. 

E liAMB}URiGER FRES. $ 

Antique Works of Art, Curiosities, 

Tapestries, China, Decorative 
Furniture w w 'p 'p 

362 Rue St. Hlonore 

PURVEYORS TO 

06",.1 P . . . . > K 

* ~ ~ ~~ d %,< #* 

J. & S. GOLDSCHMIDT 
FRANKFORT O/M., KAISERSTRASSE 15 

liHli CLASS ANTIQUITIES 
New York Office: 527 Fifth Avenue 

P R I N TS 
OF 

AMERICAN ARTISTS 
IN 

AAC (color) FAC-SIMILES 

AND FINE CARBONS 
BY 

234 FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK CITY 

BONAVENTURE'S 

GALLERIES 
HIGH CLASS PAINTINGS 

WORK.S OF ART RARE BOOKS 

FIVE. EASI.. TMIRFIFTH- STREET 
Opposite Altman's 

GALLERY HELBING 
MUNICH: Wagmullerstrasse, 15 
Antiquitie-High class old paintings, engrav 

ings and etchings by Durer, Rembrandt. 
DIRECTOR OP PUBLIC SALES 

OBACHP& Co. 
Picture Dealers & Printsellers 

168 New Bond Street 

London, W. 

I INA SMS I A-N 
Persian, Arabian and Babylonian Art 
Objects and Potteries for Collections 

18 Rue Chorom, 9th arr. * Paris 

GIEORGES CHAPAL 

...Zintique f urntture... 
85 RUE DE RENNES - - PARIS 

MIHRAN SIVADJIAN 
EXPERT 

Egyvptian, Assyrian, Greek, and Roman Antiquities, 
jewels, Arabian and Persian Potteries and 

Rare ObJects for Collection. 

1t Rue Lepeletier - - - PARIS 

: C. & E. CANESSA 

Anutique Works of irf 
.i Paris: 19 rue Lafayette 

%,0,< ~ Naples: Piazza di Martiri 

New York: 479 Fifth Ave, 

SCT &U FOLE CO T l W. 
Dealers in 

High Class Paintings 
OLD AND MODERN SCHOOLS 

Careful attention given to 

the cleaning and restoration 

of valuable paintings . . . 

295 Fifth Avenue 
Between 30th and 31st Streets 

NEW YORK 

l-" Old 

flasters 

(Exclusively) 

The Ehrich Galleries 
463-465 Fifth Avenue 

One door-above Fortieth Street. 

New York 

A Poorly Lighted Paintfing 
is. something which no collector need, have.. Qiu. spe 
cial - patefited -,pidfiufereffectors, will meet- all requlre 

ments for proper Illumination. They have been in 
stalled by leading connoisseurs everywhere. Our book 
let, which is free on request, will tell you about them. 

I. P. FRINK, 1ISEWARL ST. 

I/. 0. W!a/son 6 Co. 
WORKS OF ART 

. . . ~~in 

Furniture, Porcelains, Bronzes, Tapestries 

Specialists in Interior Decoration 

. i6 West30th Street, Aew York 

V. Gi. Fischer liaI1eries 

FINE ARTS 

527 -529 FIFTEENTH STREET 

Washington, D. C. 

Genuine Works' 
of Art 

7 WEST 3 6th STREET 

New York 

PARIS - LONDON, S.W. 
23 Place Vendome 31 St. Jafies Street 

M. Knoedler & Co. 
invite attention to their carefully 

selected collection of 

P A INIVTINz G S 

AND 

Water Colors 
of various schools 

OLD ENGLISH MEZZOTINTS 
AND 

COLORED SPORTING PRINTS 

3 5 5 Fifth Avenue, 
Cor. 34th Street. 

London, z5 OldBond St. 
Paris, 23 Place Vendo,r, 

Arthur Tooth & Sons 
ESTABLISnED 182 

CAREFULLY SELECTED 
HIffH CLASS PAINTINffS 

299 Fifth Ave. Corner New York 
LONDON: 175 NEW BOND STREET. 

PARIS: 41 BOULEVARD DES CAPUCINES 

Cottier & Co. 
REPRESENTATIVE PAINTINGS 

WORKS OF RODIN & BARYE 

ART OBJECTS 
DECORATIONS 

Cottier Galleries 
3 EAST 40th STREET 

N. E. MONTROSS 
Works of Art 

Montross Gallery 
372 FIFTH AVENUE 

Corner of 35th Streit 

New' York 

Paintings by 
AMERICAN ARTISTS 

Choice Examples always on View 
Also a fine selection of Volkmar Pottery 

WILLIAM MACBETH 
450 Fifth Avenue New York 

IR. C.& 1R.fH).Ulose 

Ear[p Zn?l[fzb, :"8arbf3on 
fIIoDern Dutcb, . hmetican 

320 WBoV[ston sit., . Bozton 

Blakeslee Gfalleries 
Knickerbocker Trust 'Co. Bldg. 

Cor. Fifth Ave. and 34th St. 

I MP O R TA N T 

EXAMPLES. 

ojk 

Early Englzshk, French, 
Dufc/k and F/erisk 
Masters . : . 

In writi.ig to advertisers please mention THE ART NEWIS 
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